TENURE & PROMOTION CTTEE/REPS

[Effective September 1/20]

Tenure & Promotion (T&P) Cttee
Marc Coppolino (Chair)
Laleh Hafezi (Secretary)
Emma Allen-Veerve (2nd of 2-year term)
Andrew Bendall (1st of 2-year term)
Matt Kimber (2nd of 2-year term)
Baozhong Meng (1st of 2-year term)

CBS Rep to Dept’l T&P Cttees
Lindsay Robinson (2nd of 2-year term)

MCB Rep to CBS T&P Cttee
Cezar Khursigara (2nd of 2-year term)

CBS Alternate Member on U T&P Appeals Cttee
Rod Merrill (2nd of 2-year term)

FACULTY DIRECTORS

- Genomics Facility
  Scott Ryan
- Imaging Facility
  Cezar Khursigara

REPS TO UofG & CBS COMMITTEES

- Rep to Animal Care Cttee
  Terry Van Raay
- Rep to BSc Plant Science Curriculum Cttee
  Jaideep Mathur
- Rep to BSc Program Cttee
  Steffen Graether
- Rep to CBS Awards Cttee
  Georgina Cox, Interim Rep
- Rep to CBS IT Cttee
  Ray Lu (Chair)
- CBS Office of Education, Scholarship & Practice (CoS SP)
  John Dawson, Director
  Steffen Graether, Steering Cttee Member
  John Vessey, Steering Cttee Member

iGEM Faculty Advisors
  Stephen Seash
  Rebecca Shapiro

Reps to NEUR Major Development Cttee
  Melissa Perreault
  John Vessey

Rep to UofG Library Cttee
  Marc Coppolino

Reps to UofG Phytotron Cttee
  Tariq Akhtar
  Joe Colasanti
  Chris Meyer

CBS Rep to UofG Biosafety Cttee
  Rod Merrill
  Annette Nassuth
  Wei Zhang

Rep to UofG Research Computer Advisory Group
  Matt Kimber

CBS Rep to SR&R Judicial Cttee
  Jaideep Mathur

Faculty on Senate Cttees
  Joe Colasanti
  Marc Coppolino
  Baozhong Meng
  Ian Tettlow
  Stephen Seash

Faculty on UofG Faculty Association Cttees
  Lucy Muthana
  Ray Lu
  Jim Uniacke
  Krassimir Yankulov

Controlled Substances Officer
  Marc Coppolino

CIHR University Delegate
  Chris Whitfield

UofG LEF Peer Review Cttee Member
  John Dawson